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Abstract

Araştırma Makales

In th s study, t was a med to determ ne the factors aﬀect ng the consumpt on of the market brand food products
for consumers l v ng n İzm r w th the help of a model, as well as to apply and compare two alternat ve methods
used n model est mat on. The pr mary data that const tute the ma n mater al of the study were obta ned as a
result of the survey conducted w th 650 consumers l v ng n the central prov nces of İzm r. The dependent
var able n the model s "Consumers do not consume or consume pr vate label food products". In the study,
twenty-ﬁve ndependent var ables were exam ned under seven ma n top cs that could nﬂuence consumers
towards pr vate label food product consumpt on. Seven ma n top cs: market shopp ng behav ors, mportant
elements n food shopp ng, package and pr ce tags read ng hab ts, food shopp ng character st cs, soc al
character st cs, guest hosp tal ty frequency and demograph cs. S nce the dependent var able s a d chotomous
var able, log st c regress on and art ﬁc al neural network methods, as ts alternat ve, are used. Accord ng to the
results of both methods, wh le the most eﬀect ve var able n consumpt on of pr vate label food products by
consumers part c pat ng n the research was ncome var able, the shopp ng frequency, and behav oral factors
dur ng shopp ng were observed as other eﬀect ve var ables. When the appl cat on results of two alternat ve
methods used n the study are assessed; the pred ct ve power (77.23%) of the model obta ned us ng art ﬁc al
neural network method s h gher than the model obta ned by log st c regress on method (76.15%).
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Yapay Sinir Ağı ve Lojistik Regresyon Modeli Kullanılarak Market Markalı Gıda Ürünleri
Tüketimini Etkileyen Faktörlerin Belirlenmesi: İzmir İli Örneği
Özet
Bu çalışmada, İzm r İl 'nde yaşayan tüket c ler ç n market markalı gıda ürünü tüket m n etk leyen faktörler b r
model yardımı le bel rlemen n yanında model tahm n nde kullanılan alternat f k yöntem n uygulaması ve
karşılaştırılması amaçlanmıştır. Çalışmanın ana materyal n oluşturan b r nc l ver ler, İzm r İl merkez lçelerde
yaşayan 650 tüket c le yapılan anket çalışması sonucunda elde ed lm şt r. Çalışmada tüket c ler n market
markalı gıda ürünü tüket mler n etk leyeb leceğ düşünülen; market alışver ş davranışları, gıda alışver ş nde
önem ver len unsurlar, ambalaj ve ﬁyat okuma alışkanlığı, gıda alışver ş özell kler , sosyal özell kler, konuk
ağırlama sıklığı ve demograﬁk özell kler olmak üzere yed ana başlık altında y rm beş bağımsız değ şken
ncelenm şt r. Modeldek bağımlı değ şken, “tüket c ler n market markalı gıda ürünü tüketmes ya da
tüketmemes d r”. Bağımlı değ şken n k sınıﬂı b r değ şken olması neden le çalışmada loj st k regresyon ve
onun alternat ﬁ olan yapay s n r ağları yöntemler kullanılmıştır. Her k yöntem n de sonuçlarına göre,
araştırmaya katılan tüket c ler n market markalı gıda ürünler n tüketmes nde en etk l değ şken gel r değ şken
olur ken, alışver ş sıklığı, alışver ş sırasındak davranış faktörler etk l d ğer değ şkenler olarak gözlenm şt r.
Çalışmada kullanılan alternat f k yöntem n uygulama sonuçları değerlend r ld ğ nde, yapay s n r ağı yöntem
kullanılarak elde ed len model n tahm n etme gücü (%77.23) loj st k regresyon yöntem le elde ed len
modelden (%76.15) daha yüksekt r.
Anahtar kel meler: Market Markası, Loj st k Regresyon, Yapay S n r Ağları, Tüket c Davranışları

1.INTRODUCTION
The qual ty and the cost of products are the most essent al common requ rements for today's consumers. Most people prefer
to purchase low cost and h gh-qual ty products, part cularly because of the ncreas ng hardsh ps n the current econom c
cond t ons. Th s customer preference was able to br ng the pr vate label brands nto the food reta l ndustry. Pr vate label products
are goods produced by a part cular reta ler or procured externally by reta lers and sold us ng the name of the r own label or store
brand (Baltas, 1997).
Current food reta lers, l ke most nat onal brand manufacturers, must understand the consumers, determ ne the r product
requ rements and des res, not ce the alterat ons n the r requ rements and prov de a var ety of advantages to customers that create a
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d st nct ve enhancement on the r products as opposed to other brands (Orel, 2004).
The consumer behav or towards pr vate brand products wh ch are rap dly develop ng n Turkey n parallel w th the ncrease
n customer demand dur ng the ﬁnanc al cr s s n 2001, wh ch were already very popular n USA and Europe for many years, very
mportant for the market ng targets of pr vate brand producers and reta l markets.
Although pr vate label brands have been dealt w th n the world for the ﬁrst t me n 1965 when Frank and h s colleagues
exam ned the purchas ng behav or of households, researchers have begun to show more nterest n the subject n the 90's.
R chardson et al. (1996) a med to categor ze household members' propens ty for pr vate label brands; and came to a conclus on
that the ncome and r sk percept on of the household members caused a negat ve eﬀect on the preferences for store brands, wh le
the household s ze had a favorable eﬀect. Baltas (1997) analyzed the tendency of Br t sh consumers to buy pr vate label brands,
us ng log st c regress on analys s, under four ma n categor es and three ndependent var ables; market hab ts, reasons for buy ng
pr vate label, the relat onsh p between pr vate label and consumer d agrams, and customer appra sal for each category evaluated.
The model outcome was 0.81 rate of correct class ﬁcat on.
Consumer research s one of the most d ﬃcult types of research. In recent years, model ng stud es on consumers have been
frequently analyzed us ng log st c regress on and s m lar stat st cal methods. Art ﬁc al neural networks, that are regarded as
alternat ves to stat st cal methods, are l m ted n the r model ng eﬀorts. Kumar et al. (1995) assessment outcomes of the r
exper mental research us ng an art ﬁc al neural network and the log st c regress on analyses resulted n qual tat ve data.
Accord ng to the authors; If log st c regress on nterpretab l ty, outcome methods, stat st cal tests and extrapolat ve attr butes are
appl cable; pla n art ﬁc al neural network, correct class ﬁcat on, m xed nterference and nterpolat ve attr butes can also be
appl ed. Agrawal and Schorl ng (1996) exper mented on compar ng the log st c regress on on a reta ler's three h ghest sell ng
goods w th the art ﬁc al neural network's est mat ve probab l ty. West et al. (1997) exam ned the customer ncl nat on towards
store character st cs and qual ty us ng the art ﬁc al neural network, the log st c regress on and the d scr m nant analyses. Gan et al.
(2005) attempted to analyze the bank ng preferences of cl ents by us ng a log st c model w th a mult -layered, feed forward
art ﬁc al neural network analys s and other poss ble neural network methods and compared the est mat ve probab l ty of these
methods.
In Turkey; though there have been many d ﬀerent stud es conducted on consumer att tudes towards store brand ng,
shopp ng hab ts and store brand cho ces (Kurtuluş et al., 2001, Aydın, 2003, Orel, 2004, Akpınar, 2004, Albayrak and Dölekoğlu,
2006, Akın and Yoldaş, 2010), and even some of these stud es were concentrated n İzm r (Savaşçı 2002, Yurtgüder 2004,
Fettahlıoğlu 2008); A study show ng the factors that aﬀect the consumpt on of pr vate label food products n İzm r has never been
seen unt l now. The results of th s study are expected to hold a part cular s gn ﬁcance for local reta l traders and small
manufactur ng bus nesses as t s exam n ng the customer behav or towards food products n part cular and the results could
perhaps g ve them a chance to determ ne the mprovements they could make n the market. It s also expected that th s study, wh ch
ncludes a comparat ve analys s of methods used for the analys s of data and appl cat on of art ﬁc al neural networks, w ll make a
s gn ﬁcant contr but on to the current l terature.
2. MATERIALS and METHODS
The ma n mater al of th s study was obta ned from the or g nal qual tat ve data collected from the survey that mplemented
face-to-face nterv ews w th consumers who res de n the central d str ct of Izm r.
2.1. Data Collect on
Every household n central İzm r s cons dered to be the populat on n the study f one nd v dual s cons dered to be the
frequent grocery shopper n each fam ly. The total sample s ze was computed by est mat ng the populat on proport on (Newbold,
1995):

n=

Np (1 - p )
( N - 1)s 2p + p(1 - p )

(1)

N s the number of total households l v ng n central İzm r (N=806.406). By th s formula, the m n mum sample s ze for the
grocery shopp ng consumers n central İzm r was found as about 384 w th a 95% conﬁdence nterval and a 5% marg n of error.
However, because the art ﬁc al neural network analys s requ res a large number of samples dur ng the model ng phase, the
sampl ng s ze, n t ally a med to be 650, was able to reach ts ntended amount. The surveys were gathered dur ng the last few
months of 2010 by face-to-face nterv ews, g ven by the consumers who had just completed the r grocery shopp ng.
2.2. Methods
In order to determ ne the factors aﬀect ng the consumpt on of the pr vate label food product, two alternat ve methods were
used: log st c regress on and art ﬁc al neural networks methods.
Log st c regress on, one of the regress on analyses that deﬁne the relat onsh p between an answer var able and one or more
explanatory var ables; s often one of the most frequently used methods when the outcome var able s d v ded nto two or more
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poss ble values.
The P probab l ty rate n th s log st c model, or n short known as 'log t', s shown as,
p

p

Pi = exp(å b k xik ) (1 + exp(å b k xik ))
k =0

(2)

k =0

and t s referred to as the log st c funct on. S nce the dependent var able has a b nary var able n th s model, the error term
has a d str but on w th mean zero and var ance equal to P(1-P). The error term w th these parameters has a b nom al d str but on
and the analys s rel es on th s theoret cal bas s. The assumpt ons on the log st c model are br eﬂy descr bed as (Tatlıd l, 1992):
1. Y1, Y2, …, Yn values are stat st cally ndependent,
2. Independent var ables (xk) are ndependent of one another,
3. Y (0,1)
=1,2,3, . . ., n
4. P(Y =1/x )=P
=1,2,3, . . ., n
Methods most often used for the log st c regress on model's parameter est mat ons are the max mum l kel hood method and
the method of we ghted least squares. After the coeﬃc ent est mat ons n the log st c regress on analys s, adequate var ables must
be assessed for s gn ﬁcance. There are three commonly used tests to determ ne whether the var ables are s gn ﬁcant or not n a
log st c regress on model. These tests are; the l kel hood rat o test, the Wald test, and the score test, respect vely. After the tests, the
general s gn ﬁcance must be assessed. In order to assess the general s gn ﬁcance, G-test stat st cs, a test s m lar to the F-test n the
mult -l near regress on model, must be used w th k-1 degrees of freedom and ch -square d str but on. The correct class ﬁcat on
rate s used n order to test the ﬁt of the pred cted model.
The art ﬁc al neural network (ANN) s a parallel and d str buted data process ng system nsp red by the human bra n. It uses
adapted we ght connect ons to connect each process ng element to one another and each has ts own nput memory. ANNs, n other
words, are computer programs that m tate b olog cal neural networks (Elmas, 2003).
A neural network cons sts of many s mple process ng un ts also referred to as neurons or nodes. Each node comb nes a
number of ncom ng s gnals and produces an outgo ng s gnal. The output of the node s determ ned by a transfer funct on that
summar zes the we ghted nputs, and an act vat on funct on that produces the output value. Often, a node also uses a b as, also
called threshold, wh ch s an ncom ng s gnal w th a constant value. An act vat on funct on often produces an output s gnal n the
range [0, 1] or [−1, 1]. The output s gnal m ght be an nput for another neuron. A schemat c d agram of a neuron s presented n
F gure 1.

F gure 1. Model of a neuron n an art ﬁc al neural network
When art ﬁc al neurons congregated, they make up the art ﬁc al neural network. These neurons do not merge n a random
order. Generally, most neurons come together n three layers and each layer comes together n parallel to one another to create the
network.
The layer amount, the neuron amount n each layer, and the neurons' nput and output l nks w th one another are cons dered
the arch tecture of an art ﬁc al neural network. ANN's are typ cally deﬁned by three types of parameters; nterconnect ons,
learn ng processes, and layer amounts.
Currently, the most commonly used model of art ﬁc al neural networks s the mult layer perceptron network. Mult layer
perceptron (MLP) s requ red to be tra ned before be ng used for pred ct on. Br eﬂy, the learn ng method In MLP s to determ ne
the we ght connect ons by a calculat on of the expected output. There are many enhanced learn ng algor thms n the l terature,
backpropagat on algor thm as be ng the most commonly used algor thm among them.
Backpropagat on algor thm m n m zes the total of errors by opt m z ng the we ghts, w th the grad ent descent method
(Bayramoğlu, 2007). There are also many non-l near opt m zat on methods n learn ng other than the grad ent descent method.
Some of these methods can be l sted as The Grad ent Descent method, the Conjugate Grad ents method, the Quas -Newton
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methods, and the Levenberg-Marquardt method (Akın, 2001).
Neural networks oﬀer a number of advantages, nclud ng requ r ng less formal stat st cal tra n ng, ab l ty to mpl c tly
detect complex nonl near relat onsh ps between dependent and ndependent var ables, ab l ty to detect all poss ble nteract ons
between pred ctor var ables, and the ava lab l ty of mult ple tra n ng algor thms. D sadvantages nclude ts "black box" nature,
greater computat onal burden, proneness to overﬁtt ng, and the emp r cal nature of model development (Tu, 1996).
3. RESULTS and DISCUSSION
The process model for the consumer's dec s on to consume the pr vate label food products s shown n F gure 2.
The factors nvolved n the model were exam ned n three groups: factors related to the mportant elements n food
shopp ng, factors related to the read ng hab ts of packag ng and pr ce tags when buy ng food products, factors related to the
grocery shopp ng behav ors. Acknowledgements of consumers part c pat ng n the survey, of the appropr ately prepared
statements, were measured n ﬁve po nts L kert scale, prepared n three d ﬀerent ways.
F rst of all, the rel ab l ty of 14 statements, wh ch were measured by the ﬁve-po nt L kert scale, was tested to determ ne the
hab ts of grocery shopp ng. Accord ng to the results obta ned, the level of homogene ty between 14 express ons s h gh. The
Cronbach's alpha coeﬃc ent s 0.63 and s rel able. At the same t me, there s a d ﬀerence between the averages of 14 statements
accord ng to the results of Hotell ng T = 2685.304, p = 0.000 test, as well. Accord ng to these results, the scale used to determ ne
the grocery shopp ng hab ts s rel able and val d. For th s purpose, factor analys s was performed for 14 var ables. As a result of the
factor analys s, the problem of commonal ty and complex structure has been encountered. In order to overcome these problems,
factor analys s deducted from 3 var able analyses was performed aga n. Express ons related to the r sks of purchas ng dec s ons of
the consumers were prepared based on the r sk descr pt ons stated n the works of Yurtgüder (2004) and Bardakc (2003).
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F gure 2. Consumer dec s on-mak ng process model (Gan et al 2005)
The 10-statement scale used to dent fy the factors that consumers care about dur ng grocery shopp ng; s rel able due to the
result ng Cronbach's alpha coeﬃc ent of 77.6%. The d ﬀerence between the averages of these statements s stat st cally
s gn ﬁcant (Hotell ng T2 = 1328.257, p = 0.000).
The pr ce and un t pr ce s the nformat on conta ned n the pr ce tags of the products that are on the shelf of the reta lers. The
other statements are on the packag ng of food products. The 12-statement scale used to dent fy the packag ng and pr ce tag
read ng hab ts of the consumers dur ng shopp ng; s rel able due to the result ng rat o of 0.76 and s val d accord ng to the test
results, as well (Cronbach = 0.76, Hotell ng T2 =4837.447, p=0.000).
As a result of the analys s, the factors related to mportant elements n grocery shopp ng, factors related to the hab ts of
read ng the packag ng and pr ce tags dur ng grocery shopp ng and factors related to grocery shopp ng behav ors were determ ned
(Table 1). Score test values on the factors obta ned follow ng the analys s were used n th s model.
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Table 1. Nam ng of Factor Groups

Pre-shopp ng
behav or
factor
0.792

Grocery shopp ng behav ors
I do my grocery shopp ng dur ng d scount days.
I exam ne the ﬂ ers of reta lers and make pr ce
0.791
compar sons.
I go shopp ng to buy the cheapest pr ce even f I
0.709
do not need t.
I buy the cheapest pr ce because there are not b g
0.23
d ﬀerences n qual ty due to legal regulat ons.
I buy products n d scount and n the promot on
dur ng grocery shopp ng w thout hav ng to
0.155
compare them w th other products.
I deﬁn tely declare both my sat sfact on and my
-0.101
compla nts to the author ty concerned.
I tell both my sat sfact on and my compla nts to
-0.003
my close c rcle.
I return the product I purchased n cases f I am
0.256
not sat sﬁed w th the product.
I buy the products of the brand I bought and
0.187
enjoyed before (Performance R sk)
S nce the sat sfact on of my fam ly and fr ends s
mportant to me, I do not try new and d ﬀerent
-0.146
products and always use the same brand products
(Soc al R sk)
I do not want to spend t me buy ng a product w th
-0.37
a brand that I don't know (T me Loss R sk)
Ka ser-Meyer-Olk n Measure of Sampl ng Adequacy: 0.647
Bartlett’s Test of Spher c ty: 1606.363 (p: 0.000)

Important elements n food shopp ng
Personal des res and w shes
Personal exper ences
The w shes and des res of fam ly members
Recommendat ons from experts n telev s on programs
Exper ences of close fr ends
Personal des res and w shes
Brand of the Product
Qual ty of the Product
Ka ser-Meyer-Olk n Measure of Sampl ng Adequacy: 0.827
Bartlett’s Test of Spher c ty: 1953.473 (p: 0.000)

Package and pr ce tags read ng hab ts
Nutr t onal value/Calor es
Or g n of the product (country/reg on/c ty)
Ingred ents l st
Manufacturer of the packag ng
Storage Cond t ons
Exp ry Date
Manufactur ng Date
Un t Pr ce
Manufacturer
Ka ser-Meyer-Olk n Measure of Sampl ng Adequacy
Bartlett’s Test of Spher c ty: 1970.678 (p:0.000)

Behav or factor
n shopp ng
order
0.241

Post-shopp ng
behav or
factor
-0.016

-0.026

0.215

0.041

0.071

0.024

0.03

-0.086

0.831

0.006

-0.11

0.823

0.068

0.017

0.121

0.882

0.028

0.072

0.875

-0.069

-0.205

0.597

0.228

-0.03

0.003

0.713

-0.34

0.163

0.62

0.308

-0.039

0.607

Personal and
fam ly factor
0.872
0.728
0.679
-0.044
0.273
0.381
0.183
0.367

Deta led
package read ng
hab t factor
0.846
0.795
0.744
0.677
0.670
0.069
0.128
-0.146
0.278
: 0.731
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Acqua ntances'
Recommendat on
factor
0.031
0.233
0.373
0.819
0.774
0.674
0.161
0.151

Product on and
exp rat on date
check hab t factor
0.070
0.008
0.234
-0.071
0.249
0.930
0.916
-0.009
0.007

R sk
factor

Brand and
qual ty of the
product factor
0.182
0.331
0.226
0.144
0.087
0.158
0.899
0.813

Un t pr ce read ng
hab t factor
-0.035
0.128
-0.031
0.323
-0.393
-0.049
0.024
0.824
0.761
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Two alternat ve methods have been used to determ ne the factors aﬀect ng the consumpt on of the pr vate label food
product: log st c regress on and art ﬁc al neural network methods.
3.1. Determination of Factors by Logistic Regression Analysis
Assessments on dependent and ndependent var ables used to est mate the model v a the log st c regress on analys s are
shown n Table 2. The dependent var able n the model s der ved from the answers “yes” or “no” g ven by the subjects to the
quest on “Do you consume pr vate label food products?” n the survey and for those who consume the pr vate label food product,
the dependent var able takes the value 1 wh le the value for the non-consumers s 0.
Table 2. Dependent and ndependent var ables for model
Dependent Var ables

Consume = 1
Not Consume = 0

Do you consume pr vate label food products?
Independent Var ables
Gender
Mart al Status
Whether the household has a m nor
Labour
House Owner
Car Owner
Cred t Card Owner
Educat onal Level

Income Group

Monthly spend ng on food shopp ng
The frequency of serv ng to house
guests
Shopp ng frequency

male
female
marr ed
other
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
low
med um
h gh
500-2.500
2.501-4.500
4.500 above
0-200
201-400
400 above
hardly ever
day or n ght
day and n ght
every day
1 or 2 t mes a week
1 or 2 t mes a month

Age
Number of household members
Number of fam ly members w th an labour
Pre-shopp ng behav or factor
Behav or factor n shopp ng order
Post-shopp ng behav or factor
R sk factor
Personal and fam ly factor
Acqua ntances' recommendat on factor
Brand and qual ty of the product factor
Deta led package read ng hab t factor
Product on and exp rat on date check hab t factor
Un t pr ce read ng hab t factor

Dummy1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

Dummy2

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
year
number of people
number of people
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
factor score
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The max mum l kel hood method was used n order to est mate the model that was analyzed by the log st c regress on
analys s. In case of tak ng nto cons derat on that the research n the study s cross-sect onal; the pred cted model's coeﬃc ent
value (0.400) s qu te a good level. Est mated model (Table 3) s s gn ﬁcant accord ng to the G-stat st cs result
(p(x2(30)>223.179)=0.000).
Table 3. Outcomes related to the model obta ned as a result of the log st c regress on analys s
standard
coeﬃc ent
Wald
error
Constant **
-1.821
0.867
4.415
Pre-shopp ng behav or factor ***
0.533
0.115
21.543
Post-shopp ng behav or factor
0.066
0.105
0.389
Behav or factor n shopp ng order ***
0.743
0.122
37.259
R sk factor ***
-0.606
0.121
25.228
Personal and fam ly factor
-0.093
0.114
0.660
Acqua ntances' recommendat on factor
-0.087
0.107
0.661
Brand and qual ty of the product factor ***
-0.408
0.113
12.951
Deta led package read ng hab t factor ***
-0.610
0.111
30.000
Product on and exp rat on date check hab t factor***
0.308
0.109
8.025
Un t pr ce read ng hab t factor
-0.062
0.124
0.250
Gender
-0.286
0.250
1.309
Age **
0.027
0.011
6.467
Mart al status
-0.012
0.292
0.002
Educat onal Level
2.067
Educat onal Level (Low)
-0.278
0.369
0.566
Educat onal Level (Med um)
0.115
0.287
0.161
Labour
-0.006
0.259
0.000
Number of household members
0.170
0.111
2.333
Number of fam ly members w th an labour
0.025
0.178
0.019
Whether the household has a m nor
0.419
0.275
2.325
Income
4.391
Income (500-2.500 ) **
1.056
0.523
4.079
Income (2.501-4.500 )
0.722
0.511
1.992
Monthly food shopp ng expense
3.566
Monthly food shopp ng expense (0-200 ) *
0.696
0.370
3.526
Monthly food shopp ng expense (201-400 )
0.196
0.245
0.635
Shopp ng frequency **
8.594
Shopp ng frequency (every day) **
0.948
0.386
6.032
Shopp ng frequency (1 or 2 t mes a week) **
0.665
0.258
6.643
The frequency of serv ng to house guests **
7.146
The frequency of serv ng to house guests (hardly ever)
-0.647
0.463
1.951
The frequency of serv ng to house guests (day or n ght)
-0.701
0.264
7.049
***
House Owner
-0.105
0.225
0.217
Car Owner
0.032
0.229
0.020
Cred t Card Owner
-0.206
0.221
0.875
G test-stat st cs
P(c2 (30)>223.179)=0.000)
Nagelkerke R2
0.400
Hosmer & Lemeshow Test
P(c2 (8)> 7.793)=0.454)

s gn ﬁcant odds rat o
0.036
0.000
0.533
0.000
0.000
0.416
0.416
0.000
0.000
0.005
0.617
0.253
0.011
0.967
0.356
0.452
0.688
0.982
0.127
0.889
0.127
0.111
0.043
0.158
0.168
0.060
0.426
0.014
0.014
0.010
0.028
0.163

0.162
1.705
1.068
2.102
0.546
0.911
0.917
0.665
0.544
1.361
0.940
0.751
1.028
0.988

0.008

0.496

0.641
0.888
0.350

0.901
1.033
0.813

0.758
1.122
0.994
1.185
1.025
1.520
2.875
2.058
2.005
1.216
2.581
1.944
0.524

*** represent 1 % s gn ﬁcant level, ** represent 5 % s gn ﬁcant level, * represent 10 % s gn ﬁcant level

The model results stated that these var ables (age, ncome, monthly food shopp ng expense, shopp ng frequency, the status
of serv ng to houseguests, pre-shopp ng behav or factor, behav or factor n shopp ng order, r sk factor, product on, and exp rat on
date check hab t factor, brand and qual ty of the product factor and deta led package read ng hab t factor) have an mpact on the
probab l ty of consumpt on for the pr vate label food product and the mpact rate can be observed below:
Income s the var able that has the most mpact on the pr vate label food product consumpt on. In the research for ncome
var ables that s d v ded nto three categor es, the reference group was the h gh- ncome group ₺ w th an average 4,500 ₺ ncome.
"Low ncome group" earns an ncome of 500-2,500, "m ddle ncome group" earns 2,501-4,500 ₺ and "h gh ncome group"
rece ves 4,500 ₺ and above. The ncl nat on towards consum ng pr vate label s 2.87 t mes h gher for consumers n the n the lowncome group compared to the consumers n h gh- ncome group.
Wh le consumers ncrease the r frequency of shopp ng, the l kel hood of consum ng pr vate label food products also
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ncreases. Those who shop every day of the week has 2.58 t mes h gher tendency towards purchas ng pr vate label compared to
the consumers who shop once or tw ce a month whereas those who shop once or tw ce a week has 1.94 t mes h gher consumpt on
tendency.
Another s gn ﬁcant factor follow ng ncome and shopp ng frequency factors s the behav ors that consumers portrayed
wh le shopp ng. Consumers may purchase the r food products w thout pay ng attent on to the brand. The ex stence of statutory
regulat ons has led to the bel ef that there s no qual ty d ﬀerence between the products. Along w th the lower pr ces; promot ons,
d scounts, and advert sements on the packag ng, the consumer's dec s on to purchase pr vate label s greatly aﬀected. Every t me
the level of th s mpact r ses by 1 un t; the consumer's tendency towards purchas ng a pr vate label ncreases 2.10 t mes, as well.
Another var able that aﬀects the consumer's pr vate label purchas ng tendency s the r average monthly spend ng on
grocery. Consumers' average monthly spend ng on grocery has been exam ned through three categor es and the reference group
was a 400 ₺ h gh spend ng group. Compared to the fam l es that spend 400 ₺ on market per month, the fam l es who spend 200 ₺
and below on market per month had two t mes h gher ncl nat on towards purchas ng pr vate label.
Consumers may observe the supermarket brochures before go ng shopp ng and keep track of d scount days, as a result, go
to the supermarket for the cheapest pr ces. The consumers who have those frugal hab ts have 1.71 t mes h gher ncl nat on towards
purchas ng pr vate label compared to those who do not have such hab ts.
As the hab t of read ng the package deta ls ncreases, the pr vate label consumpt on probab l ty decreases by 45.60 %, as
well. As exp rat on and product on date check ng hab ts r se, th s probab l ty grows 1.36 t mes h gher.
The probab l ty of purchas ng pr vate label r ses as the consumer's age grows older. The consumer's pr vate label
consumpt on probab l ty r ses 1.03 t mes w th every age.
As the mportance of the brand and qual ty of the product n the eyes of the consumers ncrease, the probab l ty of
consum ng the pr vate label food product decreases by 33.50%.
Pr vate label brand consumpt on and ts r sk factors for a product have a reverse connect on w th n one another. As the
soc al r sk, performance, and t me loss r sk rates r se, the consumers' probab l ty of pr vate label consumpt on decreases. W th
each rate of r sk factor that r ses, the consumpt on probab l ty of the consumers decreases by 45.50%.
For those households who host guests; as the r guest v s tat on frequency r ses, the r probab l ty to consume pr vate label
brand also r ses. A fam ly, who host guests both on day and n ght, has a probab l ty to purchase store brand tw ce more than a
fam ly who hosts guests dur ng just the day or the n ght.
In order to test the compat b l ty for the model est mat on, the correct class ﬁcat on method was used. It s ev dent n the
table of class ﬁcat on, shown n Table 4 that 495 out of a total number of 650 consumers had a 76.15 % rate of correct
class ﬁcat on. The model has a 0.76 success rate of correct class ﬁcat on.
Table 4. Class ﬁcat on table est mated by the log st c regress on method
Pred cted
0
Observed
No consumpt on
0
132
No consumpt on
1
59
Consumpt on

1
Consumpt on

Percentage Correct

96

57.89%

363

86.01%

Overall Percentage

76.15%

3.2. Determination of Factors by ANN
The art ﬁc al neural network model character zed as such: Network topology; summat on, and act vat on funct ons used;
the learn ng parad gm; and the learn ng rule. A network that s ava lable for research s a network that s made up of a mult -layered
determ n st c model w th three layers and a feedforward connect on.
All of the ndependent var ables that are cons dered to aﬀect pr vate label consumpt on make up each nput n the model.
Cont nuous nputs are; factor scores obta ned on essent al grocer es; factor scores on the hab ts of read ng the packag ng and the
pr ce tags dur ng grocery shopp ng; factor scores on grocery shopp ng hab ts; the age of the nd v duals that deals w th the
shopp ng; the number of the fam ly members; and the number of the fam ly members who holds a job. Categor zed nputs are;
gender, job status, mar tal status, educat on level, whether there s a m nor household member under 18 years of age, possess on of
a house, a car, and/or cred t cards, the amount of the monthly spend ng on grocer es, the shopp ng frequency, and the status of
host ng guests. The total number of the nputs s 42. The m ddle layer, also known as the h dden layer, processes the atta ned data
and transm ts the data from the nput layers to the next step. It has only one layer. The output that the network created s der ved
from the answers “yes” or “no” g ven by the subjects to the quest on “Do you consume pr vate label food products?” n the survey.
The subjects who consume pr vate label had an output rate of 1 whereas those who d d not consume had a rate of 0.
There was only one h dden layer used n the network's topology and after some test ng, the number of process ng elements
n the h dden layer resulted n 28. In the nput layer, there are 42 process ng elements. Because there s only 1 dependent var able
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and the ndependent layer s a b nary var able, there are 2 process ng elements n the output layer. The log st c funct on was used n
the network learn ng for the process ng elements n the h dden layer and the process ng elements n the output layer.
As a learn ng parad gm, one of the superv sed learn ng methods, the Delta learn ng method and for the opt m zat on of
algor thms, the Conjugate Grad ent method was used. The data pa rs that were used for the network learn ng, made up the 70 % of
all nputs and the test pa rs used to test the network made up the other 30%. The total sample number s 650, learn ng pa r number s
455, and the test pa r number s 195.
The h ghest test success rate of 74.35 % was ach eved when all of the samples on the network's learn ng pa r at the end of 20
terat ons was learned w th a 25.6 of d sturbance after the ent re tra n ng and test ng (F gure 3).

F gure 3. Error percentage by the terat on numbers for the tra n ng and test ng set
The eﬀect of the 25 ndependent var ables exam ned on the consumpt on of pr vate label food product (output) was
calculated by sens t v ty analys s. The results of th s calculat on are shown n Table 5 for each ndependent var able. As shown n
the table, the consumpt on of pr vate label food products s mostly nﬂuenced by the level of ncome, shopp ng frequency, and
behav or factors dur ng shopp ng.
Table 5. The mportance of the nputs w th the neural network model
Independent Var ables
Income
R sk factor
Behav or factor n shopp ng order
Shopp ng frequency
The frequency of serv ng to house guests
Pre-shopp ng behav or factor
Monthly spend ng on food shopp ng
Brand and qual ty the product factor
Educat onal Level
Deta led package read ng hab t factor
Product on and exp rat on date check hab t factor
Cred t Card Owner
Mart al Status
Age
Number of household members
Acqua ntance’ recomendat on factor
Car Owner
Number of fam ly members w th an labour
Personal and fam ly factor
House Owner
Gender
Labour
Un t pr ce read ng hab t factor
Post-shopp ng behav or factor
Whether the household has a m nor
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Relat ve İmportance
1.118202
1.051764
1.066774
1.078587
1.032125
1.036138
1.037523
1.027994
1.005362
1.033341
1.008823
1.012923
1.004947
1.008280
1.000817
1.000812
0.992216
0.999247
1.003392
0.995768
1.015718
0.998957
1.000172
0.999017
1 021119

Rank
1
4
3
2
8
6
5
9
15
7
13
12
16
14
18
19
25
21
17
24
11
23
20
22
10
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In order to test the est mated model's compat b l ty, the correct class ﬁcat on method s used. In Table 6, t can be sa d that
the acqu red model has a 0.77 rate of correct class ﬁcat on.
Table 6. Class ﬁcat on table est mated by the art ﬁc al neural networks method
Pred cted
0
1
Observed
No consumpt on
Consumpt on
0
107
121
No consumpt on
1
27
395
Consumpt on
Overall Percentage

Percentage Correct
46.92%
93.60%
77.23%

Although the log st c regress on method gave weaker est mat on results than the art ﬁc al neural network analys s, t st ll
was able to clar fy and deﬁne the exam ned var ables that mpact pr vate label brand products, much more eﬀortlessly. In fact, the
results found through the log st c regress on contr buted n obta n ng the parameter est mat ons, and the negat ve/pos t ve degrees
of nﬂuence for the analyzed var ables. Kumar et al. (1995) Agrawal and Schorl ng (1996) evaluated the r art ﬁc al neural network
and log st c regress on analyses approach s m larly, rely ng on the r exper mental study results.
4. CONCLUSION
Accord ng to the results of both methods; Wh le the most eﬀect ve var able n the consumpt on of pr vate label brand food
products part c pat ng n the research s ncome var able, shopp ng frequency, and behav oral factors dur ng shopp ng are other
eﬀect ve var ables. The ncome var able, wh ch s the most nﬂuent al factor n the consumpt on of the pr vate label food products;
s very mportant regard ng market ng managers. The target group for pr vate label brands, wh ch low and m ddle- ncome
consumers prefer more than h gh- ncome consumers; should be low and m ddle- ncome groups. In add t on, t s stated n the
study that consumers who frequently do grocery shopp ng prefer pr vate label brands more frequently. It w ll deﬁn tely be
advantageous to spread the small store concepts spread among the ne ghborhood where the consumer can reach shopp ng eas ly
and frequently, compared to the concept of the large-scale supermarkets w th n shopp ng centers. The fact, that the consumer
behav or factor dur ng shopp ng s one of the most nﬂuent al factors, also supports the concept of the small grocery store.
Consumers who follow the brochures, d scount days and cheap pr ce pol c es of the markets and thus go shopp ng; prefer pr vate
label brands n food products.
The results of th s study, wh ch ncludes other factors that aﬀect the consumpt on of pr vate label branded food products,
w ll prov de reta lers and manufacturers w th the opportun ty to exam ne consumer behav or n deta l, as well as to determ ne the
d ﬀerences they can create on the market. In add t on; t s thought that th s work ncorporat ng the art ﬁc al neural network
pract ce, wh ch s rarely encountered these days desp te be ng one of the most frequently used methods to determ ne the factors
aﬀect ng the consumers' preference towards pr vate label brand food products n d ﬀerent stud es; may lead other stud es to be
done n the future.
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